Subsequent to the ARACY funding of this consortium, the consortium produced a report on children's well-being following parental separation showing that many children in these circumstances faced short term and long term disadvantage. Several further projects were undertaken, one on parental separation and schooling now published as follows:


And another on Family Violence and Family Law funded by the Commonwealth Attorney-General’s Department now published as follows:


And one on the new Family Relationship Centres published as follow:


A number of further projects are underway currently within this consortium and they comprise:

**Family Law Support Program Evaluation**

Thea Brown is part of a Monash Law and Social Work/Allen Consulting research project evaluating the Family Law Support Program services provided following the 2006 family law legislative changes. The project is being funded by the Commonwealth Attorney-General’s Department, 2012-2013. The report is due to be presented to the Attorney-General’s Department in June 2013.

**Longitudinal Study into Men’s Behaviour Change Programs**

Thea Brown and Catherine Flynn are undertaking a Longitudinal Study into Men’s Behaviour Change Programs covering programs in three Australian states from 2011-2013. The project is funded by Violence Free Families, FaHCSIA and the Baker Foundation and seeks to discover the long term impacts of these programs on men and their partners.
Filicide

Thea Brown and Danielle Tyson (Criminology) are undertaking a study on filicide reviewing all filicide victims in Victoria, 2000-2009, with the co-operation of the Victorian Coroner’s Office. The study has been funded by an inter-faculty grant. The study has led to the conference “Addressing Filicide: the International Conference” to be held in Prato, Italy, 30-31st May, where some 15 countries will be represented. One article has been published from the study in Children Australia, “An Abominable Crime: Filicide in the Context of Parental Separation and Divorce”, Vol 37, Number 4, pp151-160, as well as a number of conference papers being presented in Australia and overseas. Further articles have been submitted.

Child Inclusive Practice at Family Relationship Centres

Thea Brown and Alan Campbell (Anglicare, WA) are undertaking a study on child focused and child inclusive processes in the new key network of family law support services, family relationship centres, in Anglicare WA sponsored FRCs in WA. The final report is due in June 2013. The study has been funded by Anglicare WA. Papers have been presented at the FRSA annual conferences, 2011-2012.